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others again are clear as crystal, fand in 
none of them is there any trace of lime. 
North of Huntsville the country contin
ues to improve, and, if it contained a 
more enterprising class of settlers, and 
railway communication with the iputh, 
would become prosperous and perhaps 
wealthy. There are several classes of 
settlers in Muskoka, from the 
ful Ontario farme 
farm and went

“Uncle Tom's Cm».”-Fred. W. 
Wren's New York Star Combination is 
billed to present this ever popular drama 
at the Osborne Hall on Friday and Satur
day evenings of next week. This 
company contains a number of artists of 
acknowleged ability; and their represent 

Uncle Tom” is said to be first-

Fresh air Is Indispensable, but when you 
need afresh pen be sure It is one of Ester- 
brook's make. Wholesale dealers, Toronto 
News Co , Toronto.

resided near theG. T. K. station’in this 
town^md only removed to Michigan about
three years ago.

TjtENNELL k GEARING, ATTORNEY

Kftnh25KS“3SyS:
LUtowef. * McDon,ad'» «tore, Main Street

H B. DTNOMAN, BARRISTER, AT-

was not unreasonable in stating that 
Providence was on their side. He $hen 
dwelt, on the result of the National Policy 
and prophesied that the Old Country 
would take a leaf from Canada’s boo^t, 
and would with the “fair trade” policy, 
which was rapidly increasing in favour, 
bring back their old prosperity as the 
National Policy had done. He was 
happy to find that the Canada Pacific 
railway was becoming more and more 
a fact. They would remember the 
opposition which had been offered to 
the Government’s action in that regard,

the general operations of the army, or 
only now and then seen in the compli
mentary allusions to his services, which 

w> often made by his superior 
i. In August, 1862, General Gar- 
.health failed, and he was sent

m i> a

officers 
field’s.
north on sick leave. As he was about 
leaving for home, he was assigned, by 
order of the War Department, to the 

mand of the forces at Cumberland 
Gap, but he was too ill to accept the 
appointment. Upon his recovery he 
was ordered to Washington, and detailed 
as a member of the Fit*John Porter 
court-martial, which occupied 45 days, 
and in which his great abilities as a 
lawyer and soldier were called forth and 
freely recognised. When the court 
adjourned in January, 1863, General 
Garfield was ordered lo report to Miyor- 
General Kosecrnns,, commanding the 
army of the Cumberland, then at Mur
freesboro, Tenn., ffilio made him chief of 
staff. He remained with General Rose- 
crans until after the battle of Chicka- 
mauga, which was the last event of 
prominence in hie military life. For 
hie “ gallant conduct and important 
services” in this battalion (where he 
wrote every order but one, submitting 
each to General Rosecrans, only to bave 

alteration), he

t N*«>ie»«! T Hotkey* titH<
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with toe excruciating p*ln of cutting teeth î 
If so go at once and get a bottle of MR8. WIN
SLOW’» SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is pot a 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
magie. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept- 
ion of one of the oldest and best female pby- 

and nurses In the United 8ta 
here at 25 cents a bottle.-4y.

WALLACE.

L1ST0WEL STANDARD. To the Editor of (he Standard : I no
tice that George Foil is, in answer to 
my former communication asking if 
there had been a sufficient amount levied 
and collected by the council of 1881 to 
meet the current liabilities or that year, 
refers me to the Auditor’s report 
published on the 2nd of March last, 
which is realy no answer. Then again 
the Reeve says I will find that a sufficient 
amount had not been levied to meet the 
liabilities of last year. Now in looking 
over the Auditor’s report as referred to 
by the Reeve, I find that on the 1st day 
of January 1881, there was a balance in 
the treasurer’s hands of $951.94, 
would prove conclusively that the Reeve 
is not correct in his statement. Again 
I find that the Auditors in their state
ment from the 1st of January to the 2nd 
of March, .1881, report liabilities over 

ta of $1,878.84, juit the amount that 
the Reeve says was unprovided for by 
the previous council.

A Now the truth to all appearances is, 
and I cannot form any other conclusion, 
that the Reeve and council of 1881 
commenced the year with a surplus of"
$951.04, and in two months created a 
deficit, or in other words recklessly 

-JKiu*ndered the people’s money at the 
rate of $1.415 in round numbers per 
month, or $2,830 for the first two months 
that the Reeve held office in J881.
If the same rate of extravagant expend! 
lure has been carried on by the Reeve 
and Council for the last ten months ol 
this year as in the first two n.onths, 
ac< ording to the Auditor’s report, I am 
not at all surprised to hear the Reeve 
state that the council of 1881 will not 
raise sufficient to meet the expenditure 

lie, tflof the current year, for I find tnat the 
Is, W increase ib the rale» of 1881 over 1880 
nge<y would be equal to about $5 on the average 
rhich * WO acres in the township over last 
lergy year's assessment. This no doubt is the 
f the reason why the Reeve refused to raise 

the amount required by the Treasurer to 
meet the expenses of this year.

A Ratepayer.
Council.—The Municipal Council of 

the township of Wallace met pursuant 
adjournment, atMarkle s hotel,Wallace,
17th Sept. 1881 ; all the members 
present ; the Reeve in the chair. The 
mmutes of last meeting were lyad and 
confirmed. Communications—FromjN.
Ure k Co. bill for Municipal forms/ec.,
$10.83 ; from James Simpson, application 
for office of Collector at a salary of $50 ; 
from Valentine Berlet, do., salary, $37.
A» _ Robinson moved, seconded by J.
Willoughby, that Valentine Berlet be 
appointed Collector for the year J881, he 
being the lowest applicant, providing he 
furnishes satisfactory security—carried.
J. .Willoughby moved, seconded by W.
Ferguson, that N. Ufe k Co. be paid the 
sum of$10.83 for Municipal fortm,etc., 
and the. Reeve issue his order—carried.
W. Ferguson moved, seconded by J.
Willoughby, that Henry Coghlin be paid 
$7.90 for repairing crossway, the same 
being a portion of a contract let in 1880, 
and the Reeve issue his order—carried.
JRobinson moved, seconded by W.
King, that the Commissioner for Road 
Division No. 4 be authorised to put 
eideroad between lots 6 and 7 in the 12th 
con. in a passable way. and that $25 be 
placed to his credit for that purpose— 
carried. J. Robinson moved, seconded 
by W. King, that owing to the fact that 
poor School Section No. 12 hss to pay a 
rate considerably higher than others, 
be it resolved that this Council grant 
said School Section $40, and that a 
resolution passed at last session relating 
to the same matter be rescinded—car
ried. J.Robinson moved, seconded by 
J. Willoughby, that the ' Treasurer 
furnish the Clerk with lists of" the 
uncollected tAxes of 1879 and 18s©, to be 
placed on the roll of 1881—carried. J.
Robinson moved, seconded by J.
Willoughby, that Daniel Strieker be 
paid $32.5© for opening 
to avoid the necessity of building two 
bridges on eideroad 18^ con. 7,and the 
Reeve issue his order—carried. J.
Robinson mored, seconded by 4.
Willoughby, that James Brodie be paid 
$13.25 Jprbuilding * new bridge over 
tb* Mamaftcl on stderoad 18,con, 7, end 
the Reeve issue 
By-law 219, levying i 
CVnmty rate, 3 1-10 
Railway rate.
Township rate, I 2 10 mills on the $ ;
Bylaw 220, levying school rates ; S. S.
No- 1,3 4 lUin the $.. No. 2.37 10 mills;
No. 3.3 8:10mille: No. 4, 3 5:10 mills ;
No. 8, 3 & 10 mills ; No. 7, 3 3 10 m lie ;
No. 8, 2 1:10 mills : No. 9, 4 5:10 mills ;
No. 11, 5 5:10 mills ; No. !2,3 8:10 mills,
U. S. S. No. I. 3 mills ; V. S. S. No 2,
3 8:10 mills ; U.S. S. No. 3.5 3:10 mills ;
U. 8. S. No. 4, K mills ; U. S. S. No. 5.
2 8:10 mills on the $ ; and bylaw 22!,

appnin'Hnt nf » Elmil! LtSSm‘,®£t!V
(.olleetor, were each read three several Hnwick. at (îorrie • >ct

Zz,zLsrz'w
this Council adjourn to meet at !■«:»•''* Palm-r*ton. at Palmer»! 
hotel, on 12th November. Moved in »’
amendment by J. Robinson, seconded 
by W. King, that this Council adjourn to

J. “■heke*. w d.. pht-
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Iff *• WATKINS,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.,
GLENALLEN.
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?r,who failed on a cleared 
back to begin life over 

againxm a free grant, to the Englishman 
with A*little money ora small income 
who came out here because her# be 
could live cheaply—the latter still 
betrays his origin hy calling the country 
“ Muskoker” and by ex aspiratingly drop
ping his h’e. But they are nearly all 
gifted with the same quality of inertia, 
bom probably" of despondency. Year 
after year they have looked for the 
railway, until they have become victims 
of that “ hope deferred” that u makes 

sick.” On the part of the

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1881.
MARVELLOUS AGRICULTURAL RE

SOURCES OF MANITOBA.DEATH OF PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

y night, at 10.45 o’clock, the 
u terminated the sufferings 

caused by the assassin Uuiteau’s bullet, 
and the Republic mourns over its dead 
President. From the date of the shooting,

Ilk#

On Monda 
hand ol deal

A correspondent writing from Winni
peg. Manitoba, calling attention to the 
wonderful productiveness of the soil of 
that territory, says :—“Reports from 
nearly 100 different localities for the 
years 1877-80 shows that the average 
yield of potatoes has been 304, 398 , 362 
and 318 bushels per acre respectively ; 
peas, 32,34, 32$ and 384 bushels per acre. 
But this is accounted for hy the fact that 
the soil is so rich that the vines grow too 
rank. Barley for the same years, 40|,36$ 
37i and 41 bushels per acre ; oats, 53, 
591, 58 and 57} bushels per acre. The 
comparison as to oats between Manitoba 
anil some of the American States is as 
follows :—Manitoba, 57 bushels per 
Minnesota, 37 ; Iowa, 28 ;Ohio, 23. 
wheat crops ef Manitoba 
boundless empire which stretches far 
away to the north and west of Winnipeg 
must be the test which intending emi
grants will apply to the country. I have

now that was rapidly disappearing, 
and all were joining in the belief of its 
benefit to the country. A large emigra
tion was pouring into the great North- 
West in consequence of the railway, and 
as the work advanced the numbers 
would inci ease until all the money the 
Government promised to spend on the 
railway will be returned by the sale of 
lands, and so help to pay on the obliga
tions incurred in the building of the road. 
Thanks to Providence they had enjoyed 
three years of prosperity ; but they must 
not slack in their efforts, they must still 
keep going, and as they helped them
selves so would they prosper. His 
Government has endeavored to d< 
duty by the country, and if they had 
made any mistakes they have been those 
of judgement and not uf intention. He 

h,., ion l could point with pride to the result off ,8CI- when *T”r>\ their labour,, place, order and fra- 
EÏ«£P.Eïï2 h PS* 10 "î’1 perity reigned throughout the Dominion,
!" Î lh’’ * rnjmberoi officer, who j,nd h. trJ<ted ,h„ Under thee uircum

m,th« *e,d "«re stance., when they came back to the 
taken up at home and elected to Con- country\ they would receive en over- 
§ . . ‘ . m nB tlf'm wa, Oenrrsl (jar- whelming vote of approbation. In con- 
Beld, who „„ nominated by the Repubh- clu,ion h’e .,„in thanked them tor their 
can. of Joshua R. GMddrogCold d.stnct, wlnn Resting, which he had received.

.0bi°’ "*#• h" expresied the joy with which he had 
knowl*! m „Kentuchy- h, had no aeen so many familiar face, and had re- 
knowledge of any such movement in hi. cei,,d „ mlny ,hak„ of the hand, Mid 
behalf, and when he Kceptad the nomm h„ d,„lred that from no portion of the 
îiïîSj? d^.K‘lîh® i’1* r* Dominion had he raceivMtVrch constant
“ ” "“d. h» ,u,bŸtd ,.bef0r*. he and unswerving support a. from the 
would beealled upon to take h‘a seat in Province of Quebec.
the House, Detember, He w&fr ^ __.
elected by A.zdfcjority <ff oiei Ju/wP
After hie prem*ion to Major General, A GRATIFYING EXHIBIT.
General Thomas offered him the com
mand of a corps ; but Pres nient Lincoln, 
who had a high regard for him, urged him 
to resign his commission and take his 
seat in Congress, and urged so tremulous
ly that his advice prevailed. On 
December 5th, 1863, therefore, General 
Garfield having served in the army more 
than a year after his election, resigned, 
and took his plaice in the national house.
Here he served until January 13, 1880, 
when be was elected United States 
Senator from Ohio by the unanimous 
vote of his party in the Legislature.
General Garfield’s work in Congress has 
been far too extensive to be adequately 
reviewed in the compass of a short sketch 
line this. Nearly all thegreat measures 
of the past eighteen years lor reconstruct
ion,for conferring citizenship and suffrage 
upon the former slaves, for maintaining 
the credit>T)f the country, for restoring 
its currency to a specie basis, for protect 
ing American industry, n ! for securing 
the purity of elections, received in their 
inception the stamp of his broad, states
manlike mind, and had in their adoption 
the help of his great ability as a parlia
mentary orator.

but ■iclane

“Brown’s Household Panacea” has no 
equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It cures Pain In the Side, Back or 
Bowele,8ore throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as Its acting power Is wo 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any olher Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should

Garfield’s recovery wasPresident
exceedingly doubtful, thé announcement 
of his death is therefore not unexpected. 
Noue the less deplorable, however, is his 
tragic end, and the mot-t heartfelt 
sorrow is felt, not only throughout the 
nation which is called upon to mourn 
over its departed chief, but throughout 
the civilized world as well. Cut off’ 
while in the full maturity o£i>> 
and physical powers, and just as he had 
attained the highest position within the 
gift of the nation, and while entering 
upon the faithful discharge of the duties 
of his high calling, the sympathy of 
every heart is appealed to by the death 
of the martyred President. The 
fellowing sketch of the actiye life of the 
statesman who, it may well be e&U, has 

will be retjf with 
e present time.

James Abram Garfield was born in a 
log cabin on a new farm in Orange town 
ship, Cuyahoga county, O., November 19, 
1831, hie father being a poor farmer, 
he the youngest of lour children. ....

iod of much hard- 
As soon as he was old enough to 
an axe or hoe he was put to woik 

upon the farm, and hie early education 
was picked up ih a little district school, 
where be learned to road, write and 
cipher in the intervals of hie la^or. Hie 
first regular wages were earned bf work- 

vmji lb q potash factory owned by a neigh
bor ; but a female member of the pro
prietor’s family speaking of the lad as a 
“ servant ” led to his immediate depart
ure, and he sought employment else
where. He (then at the age of eighteen

rftil."nde
winwhich ONT.

the heart 
Ontariô settlers there seems to. have 
seldom been any real determination to 
settle down and make the best of it.

périment,
retort. To them the 
has always been the

“ Front” and the thought of going “hack” 
seemed to crush out whatever of life and

family handy for uee when wanted. ” as it 
realy I» the beet remedy In the world for 
crampe In the Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 28 cents a bottle .

AN OPEN LET TEE wL

—I woiitet ho

With some it was an ex 
others a dernier 

of Ontario

withs mental

*The

and the To the Reader,—l)ear Sir 
very glad to get- your measure for a suit 
of clothes. 1 do a large trade 
Time. 1 hate a first class Cutter, and will 
guarantee a good Jit to all who will kindly 
favor me with their orders. My stocks of 
Scotch and Canadian Tiretds. Worsted 
goods, Ac., were never better thon how, 
and the priées will be found as reasonable 
as any in the Gmnty. Please gioe me a

oLXask.Sr
its, Ac., and everything in our power will Undr- rhwuew mausvhn.^ut thin boiiMvdii bo 
be done to make the deal pleasant and **>*• tbronphoqt. Excellent

£»£* “A "4> EHHEF'
Tours respectfully,

JOHN' RIGGS.

them forwarded without 
was made a Major General.

in CONORBSS.

energy they had. In the history of 
western settlemert, the man who had 
penetrated furthest into the wilderness 
was considered to be 
having put his hand to the plow he did 
not look back. The Muakokian, how
ever, turns himself round in the plow 
handles and gazing longingly

the advantagesa eoncen- 
rgy to the woA ih hand 
When he tires gaging .hé

SS----
Bgissse-Ao
“ J AS. STEWART.

i* this

in the front, and rs and
before me reports for four years from 150 
localities, and they show the following 
averages :—1877, 26} bushels ; 1878. 26J; 
1879, 2f>}; 1880,29}. In comparison with 
the above, the following are the average 
yields of some of the principal wheatgrow- 
mg State» in the Union :—Minnesota, i7 
bushels per acre ; Wisconsin, 14 ; Penn
sylvania, 15; Massachusetts, 16. The 
average wheat yield, then, in this North
western Province is 26 bushels per acre ; 
1,000,000 acres will produce 26,000,006 
bushels of wheat. The imagination 
stands appalled in its endeavor to con
template the inconceivable possibilities 
of this country. The ground ia barely 
scratched as yet.”

died for his country, 
peculiar interest at tin

at the
“ front,” loses 
tration of *ne 
might afford, 
becomes listless, discontented,.lalv, and 
asks only to be let alone, As ai" RJ ni
tration of thiâ want of backbone jin feet 

might'
childhood was a 
•hip*

i;:1
ing a community qf, settlers, 
mention that the township of 
with a 
including t 
pt Wfthout ~ 
have no doubt, wilt be 
with the advent of the rail

e.v, F> CAMPBELL, LICENSED AÜC-

jst
very considerable 

the village of H
tionç

NORMAN'S 
Electric Belt Institution

No. 4 queen Street East, Tereets.

ha

,/?r*T*^LH?wlnk-ln the€ewty of Haro*. 
IkT’îy*!!1terms. Order*

»i cannot be long delayëd. More on> 
will be diffused among the people^by 
opening of ready markets, and the 
various stimulating effects that follow in 
the wake of the railway. At present 
the district bears a hard name, which is 
only partially deserved. There ,is no 
doubt that Muskoka rock is a hard and 
undeniable fact, but large q 
arable land overlie it in all 
capable of producing excellent crops ef 
grain, grass or roots. Root crops of all 
kinds grow luxuriantly. C-orn does well. 
I had magnificent corn for dinner almost 
everyday. Oats give a heavy crop, and 
both eu J and spring wheat yield well. 
The oltllnary field pea grows too rank, 
running to vine six feet or more in 
length without filling, an evidence of the 
fertility of the soil and of favorable con
ditions of growth. The variety known 
as the crown pea, however, gives a very 
good return, and is the kind now gener
ally cultivated. But the best of all crops 
is the grass. This never runs out, never 

ornes dry or withered, even during 
h a trying time as that passed through 

this summer. This, with the abundance of 
water before mentioned, points out at 
once the adaptability of the country for 
stock raising. More particularly 
suited for sheep raising, as it has 
found that sheep brought in from the 
front have nearly doubled their yield of 
wool, while at the same time they are 

ilv fattened and the mutton pro 
is of the best quality. I see no 

reason why this should not become a 
prosperous district. With unlimited 
water power, building^material in abund
ance, and large quantities of valuable 
timber, both hard and soft, 
able to suppose that manufactories will 
follow the railway and furnish a home 
market for the farmer. One of the 
worst drawbacks to farming is the 
occurrence of occasional severe summer 
frosts, but these are very much tempered 
by the lakes and rivers, and will also 
probably become less troublesome as the 
country is cleared. This, however, 
would not interfere with the stock 
raising. The Government has con 
structed main roads through the district» 
and built substantial bridges, and the 

ays furnish additional and 
ient communication. Every one

The DMlnlra Mi
» Surplus el M,1H,U04S. Manufacturers of reapers, «news» and 

threshing machines prefer ”Castor!ne” Ma
chine oil to any other. It will outwear lard 
Mai er elephant, and la war ranked aek taj

The first through train fro*» Toronto 
on the Credit Valley passed through St. 
Thomas on Saturday en route tor Cincin
nati.®

aare.
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—The financial state 

ment of the Finance Minister, published 
in to day’s Oazettle, shows that the sur
plus for the year 1880-81 is $4,132,895.60. 
The returns, which have just, been com
pleted, show the following totals :—
Customs revenue......
Excise revenue............
Other sources............

WHERE
-A. early beneficial to the sufferer as Nor
man’s Electro-Curative Belts, Bands and 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve and per-

IS NOTHING SO PERMAN-
rreOMAS. FULLARTON. RCWRY,

i!T£r°' wSSJâKfSS;
years) obtained a job at wood cutting in 
Newburg (now a portion of Cleveland), 
and while engaged at it, the sight of Lake 
Erie inspired him with a desire to be
come a sailor. His mother opposed his 
wish, and only consented to his leaving 
home on condition that he should procure 
some other respectable employment. 
He went to Cleveland and found work on 
a canal boat, where, notwithstanding the 
arduous nature of his tasks and the rough
ness of his surroundings, he found time 
and opportunity for study. In this oc
cupation he remained about four months. 
One night when he was alone on deck, 
he fell overboard, and was saved in so 
remarkable a manner that he accepted 
it as an omen that his life was spared for 
greater things. “Against such odds, 
said, “Providence only could have saved 
my life. Providence therefore thinks it 
werth saving, and, if that's so, I won’t 
throw it away on a canal boat. I’ll go 
home, get an education, and be aman.” 
After recovering from a long and severe 
illness brought u^on him by hardship 
and exposure on the canal, he pursued 
his intention of

uantitiee of 
directions.

ASTHMA,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

LUMBAGO,
NERVOUS BETtrUTT, 

INDIGESTION, 
RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS,
INJURIES,

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
of troubles over which medl 

or nm sentrol. Circulars and *

Ask your dealer fer u 
Oil and see that the barrel la 8made 
Ine”

» Machine
e “Castor- S§IlfËf

County ClÆS^.'gSït’L?'*” Cl,,k'

as none other Is gem
Mr. Duncan, McIntyre, of the Canada 

Pacific directorate, make* ttoimportant 
statement that hy next year it will be 
possible to send immigrants through out 
own territory, over our own route, to 
Winnipeg, and 2VU mile* beyond.

■.v.nssss
Compared with -.previous year the 

account stands ,

858r.v.v,r.:;-
Other sources ..

expenditure........

Frida
...’S

An* a host
haS'W.tle r

Medicale* and other hatha always ready for 
ladles an* gentlemen.

J- H MtumSNFR.
agent fee Lfetowel.

Use •* Ch»ie rise" Machine Oil for all ktaée 
of machinery, tt Is also excellent for harnese 
and leather. M 
proof. For sale hy «Sealers.

Beehlem’a Aimfra Slave.
The Bist AST*

Brukms, Horee, (Jleers.
More*. Tetter, CHappe*
Coras an* altkin«tet>f Ml 
Have ta r—railteed ta 
t Ion ln every ease or ■
25 cents per hem Far

Ezpsnditars. . g23.4W.S85 19 
. 25,161,712 66 

London. Sept. 19.-4,400 boxes offered at the 
cheese market on Saturday. Market dull : 
onlv one sale, 300 boxes at 12). Cheese held 
higher than buyers’ Ideas.

akee K water aa* weather 6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

pARTIEM destrier meeey on mortgage, earn 
I .obtain same at tt per cent. Interest, straight 
foas. re-payable at any time, and with »I1 the 
*>k*iV 1*®fi*****° time, ete , that may reason- 
îi>Zvï*S,r,kwd'. P*,rllcular* gladly thrntshe* 
at any time. Apply to >

IX B DINGMAN.
Ctad tad May.

la the world for ee*a, 
fc*att Rhetua. Fever 
Kan**. ChttXaSas, 

Bruwte»—. The 
**ve pefleet satlsfac- 

j reft—de* Price 
hr J.H Mlrhener

The largest consignment of salt ever 
shipped by one firm in Canada, was 
shipped by Joseph Kidd, proprietor of 
the mternatinnal salt works, Goderich, 
last week, fee Llticag» market and points 
in Georgian bay and river Detroit. This 
was loss led on beard the steam barge 
Erin ami eon sorts Maggie and Fortune, 
the three taking in proportion 1,500 tons 
in bulk for Chicago, the H» ether Belle 
anti Josephine Kidd,taking 2,200 barrels, 
making 17,2UO barrels.

SUltoway’i Ointment and Pills will be fourni 
the best friend to per.-o.is alhlvted with ul
cerations, bad legs, sores, abscesses, IlstUlas, 
and other painful and complicated com- 
plaines Printed and very plain «Ureclions 
for the applletalon. of the Ointment are 
wrapped oround each pot Holloway’s al
terative Pills should be taken throughout the 
progress of the cure, to Maintain the blood In 
a perfect state of purity, an* te prevent the 
health oC the whole body being Jeopardised 
by the local ailments:bad legs,<4* age’s 
great grievances, are thus readily cured, 
without confining the patient to bed. or 
withdrawing atom him or her the nutritious 
diet and gewsees support so Imperatively 

•mnnded, sfee weakening diseases attack

”he
I^IVERY, HACK k BUS BUSINESS.

A TRIP TO MUSKOKA.

BY ONE WHO WAS THERE. R & W. WOODS,
IN THE WHITE HOUSE.

banrtSiE purchased the Livery and Hack bust- 
nesafrom Jaa Poitou, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

is itAt the Republican National Conven
tion in Chicago, in June, 1880, General 
Garfield was chosen as the candidate for 
President on the 36th ballot, after the 
Convention had been sitting ten days. 
At the national election in November

Port Sydney is a email village at the foot 
of Mary Lake ; and here begins the sec
ond reach of navigation furnished by the 
Muskoka river. » The village is named 
after the two most prominent men in 

on, Messrs. Sydney 
Sydney-Smith. 1

MONEY TO LEND;Riga of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
OBTAINING AN EDUCATION, 

and to make a start, went, for a time, to
Geauga Academy, a Baptist institution last ho received 214 electoral votes, 
in the village of Chester. His mother while General Hancock had 155. The 
gave him $17, and with this money he President elect passed the time between 
got through the term of school. In the election and his inauguration in 
summer he worked for day wages in the retirement at his home in Mentor, Ohio, 
hay harvest fieldf,and helptd luild a farm On Friday, the 4 th of March, he took 
house for his mother. Returning to the the oath of office, the ceremonies upon 
academy in the fall, he boarded himself that occasion being of unusual magnifi
ât a cost of 31 cents per week, but find- cence, and on March 5th announced his 
ing the fare hardly good enough for his cabinet. Immediately upon assuming 
health, increased his expenses to 50 cênts the office of Chief Magistrate, he called 
per week He taught school in the a special session of the Senate, and that 
winter and the next spring went back to body continued to sit for transaction of 
the academy, and supported himself by executive business until May 20, when 
working for a carpenter mornings ana it adjourned sine die. The President 
•twnmgs and Satuiday. From this remained in Washington until the 
academy he went to Hiram College, in latter part of June, when he went to 
the adjoining county of Portage, and Long Branch with Mrs. Garfield, who 

re, too, he earned his way by teaching had been in feeble health. He had 
.country schools winters and working in returned to Washington, and, when he 
atlmmer at the carpenter’s bench until was shot, was about starting for Irvin 
?*• ’■** offered a tutorship in the ton on-the Hudson, from which point 
institution, ni-. ppspion now u. was to «wif# * tour of New
to get a regular o*iiege education. In England, proposing, to attend the edm- 
1854, whenmpfffy 23 years old,he entered mencement exercises atWilliams College, 
William» college ut Williams town, to visit several cities which bad extended 
Mats.,, chd passed the examination for municipal hospitalities,and subsequently 
the junior class. In 1856 he was to pass some time with Senator Hoar at 
graduated^ bearing otf the metaphysical Concord, Massachusetts, 
honor of his class. He was now 25, and, 
as the result < f I is constant, self denying 
toil of nearly twenty years, he had a 
collegiate education, a tew thread bare 
clethes, a score or move of college text
book*, hisdiploma,and a debt ef$45). He 
was at once elected teacher of Latin and 
Greek in the college at Hiram. The 
college was poor and in debt, but 
Garfield threw all his energies into the 
work of building it up. He soon became 
distinguished as a teacher, and students 
from far and near flocked to Hiraiu. In 
1858, while teacher of Latin and Greek 
ab Hiram, Garfield was married to Miss 
Lucretia Rudolph, hie former pupil at 
Hiram and schoolmate at Chester 
Aosuiemy ; ami she soon prove 1 a most 
■efficient helpmate.

TOR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,.
r.t. «firs rit:?. et
have privilege of paying off principal nt sur 
Ltccn«ca° ArCyi>ltCta<t Ame’lM8lUir Mnrrlag*

ducedthe sect! 
Albert 
gentleman, 
wel.has

Roper and 
The latter 

is well known in Listo- 
mill at the out let 

of the lake, and supplies the surrounding 
district with sawn lumber. The village 
is in two parts, the mill end containing 
the town hall, two neat churches—Epis
copal and Presbyterian—a ato 
telegraph office, etc., while at 
end is an establishment consisting of the 
post office, a store, and summer hoarding 
house. There are a number of private 
residences at each end. The small but 
neat and staunch 
owned and managed by Capt. Denton, of 
Huntsville, connects here with the stage 
and leaves daily about one o’clock for 
Huntsvillef reaching there about 
In navigating Mary Lake several 
are passed, and upon one of these, a 
small one, near the shores, is a house,

this hermitage a year or two, but event
ually took to himself a young wife and 
settled on the mainland opposite, where 
he now has an excellent farmhouse with 
a rising family to occupy it. Passingout 
of the lake the steamer enters the narrow 
deep and tortuous channel that connecte 
with Fairy Lake. This stream has a 
length of several miles, and much re 
ambles the lower Muskoka river, only 
thatitsbanks generally rise more abrupt 
ly, sometime» forming wooded bluffs of 
considerable height. A lock has been 
built at one point to overcome a fall of 
some five or six feet, and here also a saw 
mill utilizes a portion of the water power. 
Near the mouth of this channel another 
titled settler has built a hut. His name 
is Col. Burford, and that is about all that 
is known of him, as he lives a life of al
most total seclusion. Fairy Lake is a 
pretty sheet of water some two miles in 
diameter with several well tilled farms 
upon its shores. It.contains a few rocky 
islets, and on the western shores a degree 
of grandeur is added to the scenery by 
two or three bold bluffs, one of which 
rises almost sheer from the water’s edge 
ICO feet. Another short channel, curv
ing like a letter S, communicates with

this

They will else

-A. ZBTTS JLZDTZD HACK,

to »nd from all trains. Good rlge amt gentle 
horses at all hours.

Atari.Rs—Mil) street, opposite Tessa. Hal. 
LI stowe I. 3L

cted a saw ADAM HUXT. *o«mw4ksFewer.
Ttvlotdals T. O.

it is reason- Residence, con. 12. Wa'lnce

jyj R. HOLLAND
hotel,>re,

the IS PRKFAUED TO RICCIVS • .Success the Best Test of Worth ! PUPILS IN MUSIC !
I’laao, Organ, Vhilin, ttim.t,' te.

Voir, r 
•“* Mastral Theory-

r Uluvrel *l re*r*ltnce uf Peter Llllieo, *S4«.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated.
Flrst-elnww Mnslc furnished.for Parties anti 

Kn li-ris inmen is.

steamer Northern, Hi

a water course
<!*■
ad ced yens* w eoaaiKnllons evincing 

«aefempHafe
the It h stated by a Montreal pa}

200 fwetorie* have been establi
•f Quebec during the 

year. This, while a great m m 
not an impossible one, for the 

industrial activity has been

>er that 
iahed mconven

here can paddle his awn canoe, or row 
hfi own visit, and men. women 
children are almost as much at home on 
the water as on land. The farmer takes 
his grist to mill in his bo£t, and his 
wife or his daughters row to the Vitypge 
with their butter and eggs, and return 
with the family groceries, while they 
would be hitching up a team. The 
merchant's wife takes her family Out 
for an airing in a boat, and on great days 
at the village the shores are lined with 
rigs that require no stable room, and 
instead of horse races, with their 
accompanying dust and discomfort, they 
enjoy regattas, in which the ladies are 
often successful contestants. As a 
resort for tourists Muskoka will always 
hold its own, as it can never lose its 
picturesque character, and .ts fish and 
game run no risk of exhaustion for 
many years to come. To sum up the 
whole matter, it would appear that the 
railway is the one thing needful to 
galvanise the district and rescue it from 
the reproach in which it has been 
hitherto held.

L the Province
about twelve

her, is 
impulse t» 
greet.

J. W. SCOTT. Banker,hr» order—carried, 
rate* »> follows r 
1 mills in the $., 

I 810 mills in rhe$.. end

LP4TOWRL, ONTARIO

ESTABLISHED 1673
FALL SHOW St, 1881.

Does a General Bui:kt-n* Flu*'uess:
Provincial, at Lnruleu, Sept 21 te 30 
('entrai, at Hamilton, Oui 4 to 7. 
Central, at Guelph. Oct 3 to 5.
Elm* A Wallace, at Lletowel, Sept. 
South Waterloo, at Ayr, Oct. fi unci 7 

A tieu f h Èasthope. at Tu

Special attention given to collection* at a 
moderate cherare. Inicrcnt«l/owt;(t‘ " 

ou UopoHlt at the rale o(THE PREMIER’S RETURN.

Sir John Macdonald arrived home from 
Europe on Friday last. He was 
accompanied in his return by Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau, Lieut. Governor of Quebec. 
Upon landing at the ancient capital the 
two Premiers were met by a great many 
friends, including several Dominion 
Ministers, and were presented with 
addresses of welcome. In acknowledging 
these warm and friendly expressionsTSir 
John made a few remarks, which will be 
of interest to Canadians generally, as 
they contain some allusions to topics 
which are occupying the attention of 
both Canada and the mother country 
just now : .

He thanked the people of Quebec and 
his friends from Montreal for the warm 
greeting they had extended to him on 
nis return to his beloved country. When 
he left, in May last, his health 
sufficiently strong to enable him to per
form his duties, but he was thankful to 
say that, with the blessing of Providence 
his health was now restored, 
able to do mischief or to do good, just as 
his actions were judged by his enemies 
and friends. He was pleased to have the 
opportunity of publicly thanking the Op
position press tof the kindly manner in 
which they had spoken of him, and also 

y kind wishes for tl 
health.

■ . . .. OINTMENT and PILLS.
East Z<>rra

Wellesley, at Wellesley. Oo 
Logim, at Bornholm. Oct 4.
Centre Wellington, at-Fefgus. Oct. 5 and fi. 
Euiit Huron A Grey, a’ Brussels, Oct 0 and 7 
WeSI Wellington, at Harrluton, Sept. 2V and

Five Per Cent. Per A n nu nevistock,

EVERYWHERE.
can l>e drawn at. any lVine. .

Money advanced In nmnll or large 
at. all tiroes, on good endorsed not 
collateral security.

amount*

J. W SCOTT; 
Manager and

. Oct 3 and 4.
Propriété» _PURIFY THE BLOOD, Impart tone t ) the 

NERVOUS SYSTEM, and act most power-
inïSn»®!® târP.ïRS .

mul endowing the whole oodlly frame with 
STRENGTH and v,go ;r. Nervous Head- 

Tremblings with Lassitude and GEN
ERA!. DEBILITY quickly yield t.» the po
tent force of thiss well-known Pl.lls. aud 
they are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

BANKING HOUSE."»
on, Wept 
Drayton a. McDonald & co.„

MAIN. STREET, LISTO W EL. ONT. 

MONEY TO XjOA-ZKT.
on approved notes, short or,long d 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT - * 
Money received on deposit In large or emil* 

«unis ; Interest allowed at the rate of
Five Ver Cent. Per Annum-

Money remitted by draft to any part *r a 
Canada or the Unite* States 

Collections attended to promptly • 
reasonable

Reraitxitce—Merchants Bank of Canada* 
Office Hours from 8 a. *., in 4 p*

A. MCDONALD A

ourï markets.

Slîw j ï.Ü£fcd? is sva
F« ,h. motion- Willoiiplib . F.rgu...,, S
”U. ItOBBRTS, « lerk . pa-rkuges butter at 27c to 32c

----------- ------------------------------------ Utica, N. Y. S“pt 1» —7,200 boxes cheese
_ . sold at I2fc to IS; l,9uo consigned, leadingLQCAI. AND GENERAL. j price ISe. z

Mr. J. H. Flagg, Mayor of Mitchell, 
has been elected G, W . Chief Templar 
ef the I. O. G, T, He has been- Grand 
Treasurer for many years, and well 
deserves the honor conferred on him.

•er Royal Hig
will sail from i.iverpool for Canada on 
the 2l)th of October. The Princess is 
said to be suffering extremely from im
paired hea 1th. and those who have seen 

state that she is thinner und looks 
when she left Canada.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS \tvADVENT IN POLITICS.
Up to 1856 Mr. Garfield had taken hut 

little interest in public affairs ; but with 
the Kansas-Nebraska legislation his 
political pulse began to stir. He then 
weearne an active Republican, and 
•srtered into politics with the same 
erdor that characterised his efforts 
educator. His first political sp 
made at Williams town in 18

removing all ohnirnctUms, skin blemishes, 
plmph * and bolls, better lbar. any other 
family medicine known.ECHOES FROM MICHIGAN.

ÏHl*«1K'U T.'.iThe Number ef she DMtltnle New 
Finer* nt 1.1.000 Borne ef the 
ndlnn Vieil

In his a 
sufferers
estimates the number of people whd are 
without shelter at fifteen thousand.

A DUMFRIES VICTIM.
Galt, Sept. 16.—John Giljespie, who 

has just returned from Michigan, sta 
that Wiji. Ronald, well known in South 
Dumfries, lost bis life in the-fires" near 
Mariette, in Michigan. It would appear 
that he had gone over to his son's, Jaa. 
Ronald, and had undertaken to fire a 
log heap there, leaving his son cutting 
peas some distance off While engaged 
at the log heap the smoke and flames 
from the immense bush fires which 

raging suddenly surrounded him, 
i no aid could reach hint he^wàs 

not again seen until hi» ■body viral* Whnd 
after the flames had subsided. His body 
was badly burned.

A WATERLOO FAMILY WIPED OUT.,
Waterloo, Sept. 15t — News , Ifrom 

Michigan indicates that several former 
residents of this section are sufferers by 
the devastating fires which passed over 
that state. Three daughters of Mr, J..
G. Stauffer, of Breslau, have arrived at 
home. Two had been visiting the thjtod 
in Michigan. They escaped with, their 
lives and unhurt, but lost everything in 
the way of property. Rev. Mr. Bow
man, of Freeport, and some of his faâaily 

also visiting there and got safely 
away, but were as near the fire as iras 
comfortable. John FreiburgerK son. of 
Sigmund Freiburgèr, living two miles 
west of Waterloo, with all his family, 
numbering seven penions, was burnt to 
death. One daughter, aged about 14, 
who was visiting her friends hère, was 
the only survivor. Nicholas Freiburger, 
a brother of John, lost his barn and all 
ita contents, and most of his property 

?pt the dwelling. Martfn, another 
her, has lo*t part of his crop, but 

his house and bam are safe.

was not
Vernon Lake, the most picturesqu 
the three, and near the mouth of m,a 
channel is placed the village of Hunts 
ville, a thriving burg of some 500 inhabit
ants. Although not at the head of 
navigation, Huntsville occupie 
important position on the lin 
niunication north, 
winter especially is a very busy place. 
The surrounding country has a much 
better appearance than that previously 
passed over, the arable land being more 
abundant and of better quality. The 
village has four or five very good general 
stores, besides others devoted to special
ties, such as hardware, stationery, drugs, 
etc., three hotels, one of them kept ov 
our friend Mr. Burtch, formerly of St. 
Mary's, a grist and woolen mill, 
two sawmills, planing mill, 
the usual complement of blacksmiths, 
shoemakers, tailors, and boat builders, 
the last an important class in this section; 
a doctor, a lawyer, land and commission 
agents, a brass band, and last, but not 
least, a well conducted weekly news
paper, the “ Hnnteville Forester.” The 
population is between five and six 
hundred, composed principally of settlers 
from Ontario, with a few English people 
direct from the old country. I found the 
people of all classes sociable ar 
pitable, and spent a couple of 
among them quite pleasantly, 
times a week the Northern takes a trip 
to the head of Lake ,Vernon, where the 
Muskoka river again appears as a email 
turbulent stream, rushing over a rocky 
bed to throw itself into the lake. A 
water power saw mill, a store, and a few 
dwellings clustered near a bridge, and 
with scarcely a sign of life when 1 visited 
the place, are known as Port Vernon, or 
Woods town, the latter name after the 
owner of the mill, a sort of “crank" who 
runs his mill or shuts it down to suit his 
own capricious whim, without reference 
to the question of supply and demand. 
Lake Vernon is lull of beauty. Its deep 
bays, enclosed by heavily wooded shores, 
with occasional clearings, showing culti
vated fields, its numerous large islands, 
some covered with timber and others 
bare cones of rock, its long vistas oL

HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.LISTO ATBL M ARKETS.

w>. “ if IS

•• S.SS

ppeal for aid for the buah fire 
the Governor of Michigan

It heals every Un* «f SORE, ULCER and 
WOUND more certainly than any other 
known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,
curing Bronchitis, Qelnseys, and Asthma, 
reducing Glandalar lumps, ehwtng and heal
ing ABACESSEm and FldTULAM.end for al
leviating the excruciating tortures of

Wheel, fall.
eech was and lie was KS,

Peas.
Oats. — ‘
Flour. per krrL,

Butter, per IK, 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, pdr bag,
ar,.1*
Wood, short. 
Hides, per cwt.. 
Wool, per lb , 
Turkeys, per lb,

Chickens, per pair. 
Pork, cwt .
Hay, per ton.

56, just
before he left college, in behalf of 
Fremont, the first Republican candidal» 
for the Presidency. His first vote Was 
cast at thePresidential election that fall. 
In 1859 he was elected by a large 
majority to the Senate of Ohio, from 
the counties of Portage end Summit, 
and though yet scarcely 28, at once took 
high rank as a man unusually well 
informed on the subjects of legislation, 
and effective aud powerful in debate. 
His most intimate friend in the Senate, 
J. D. Cox, afterward became Major- 
General, Governor of the State, and 
Secretary of the Interior. The two 
young Senators roomed together, 
studied together, and helped each other 
in the work of legislation. G> rfield 
pushed his law studies forward, and 
early in the winter of 1861, was admitted 
to the bar of the Supreme Court. When 

ion of the Southern States took

D ROT,s the most 
line of coin 

st, and in

hness the Princes Louise 0 35 
6 50 ».
3 00 
2 SOeast, and tes LI' LICO’S BANKING HOUSE» 20 
0 14 RHEUMATISM, GOUT,

Corner Main an* Wellington St’s.,
1 do and NEURALGIA tt Is unsurpassed. It
2 0U never .'allé to cure Seurf and every species of 
I » skin disease.

oo 7 00 Manufactured only at
Ou S 00 WAT’S Establishment,
00 0 00 533,OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at
00 0 00 Is. I*d.,5a M., 4s 6d-, 11s. ffld., and 33s each
00 0 00 Bo* and Pot, and in Canada at .36 cents, *0

4 cents, and $1.90, and the larger elaea In pro- 
tJ 10 W portion.

grCAUTJOI^I 
Unite* Mint 
mM I Me re.

for their ver 
ation ol his 
he thought he would have been able to 
have rest and leisure to attend to his 
health, but he found,when in England on 
private business, that he was ocntinually 
called on to act in the interests of Can
ada. He assured them they could have 
no idea how great the interest was which 
Canada and Canadian affairs occupied in 
the minds of the people of England. 
The fact is that they were only beginning 
to realize the wealth and resources of 
this Dominion ofours, and he was proud 
to state that he was able to answer the 
questions put to him in a most satisfac
tory manner, and that he did so he felt 
was in consequence of the cordial 
support and assistance he and his Min
istry had received from the people of 
Canada. He could vouch also for the 
labours of Mr. Chapleau in France. The 
people of France were looking to Canada 
as a safe and sure field for investment, 
and they are so sell satisfied with what 
they have learned from Mr.-Chapleau, 
especially in regard to the Province of 
Quebec, that it had been decided to send 
immense sums of money here for invest- 
ment-nnd for the development of our 
mines ; and not only had they resolved to 
send their
taking steps to send their people 
add to the population of Canada.^ In 
England he (Sir John) had received visits 
from a great number of people, capital
ists, merchants, farmers, and labourers, 
all of whom asked him how they could 
best get to Canada, how to invest their 
money in Canadian industries, how to 
show their interest in Canada ; and to 
all of them he had been proud to tell 
how prosperous the country had become, 
and how flourishing were all our in- 

He was happy indeed on 
ng to Canada, after regaining 
and strength, at finding every

thing booming, and a bountiful harvest 
gathered itnd good nrfces reigning, and 
everything more developed and pros
perous than when he left. The treasury 
of the country vas overflowing : no mere 
deficits to chronicle, but a handsome 
surplus. Able to meet all our obliga
tions, our credit stands high and our in
vestments are sought far and wide. He 

fcfelt that his Government had a right to 
‘claim some credit for the present happy 
condition of affairs, and he believed he

ie restor- 
When he left here DRAYTON, ONT.older than

Mr. Thomas W. Annis. of Hibbert has 
been swindled out of $150 by signing 
what he thought was an order for 100 
connections for gindstones, but what 
proved to be a note. It ie a wonder that, 
after so many wammirs, farnn r< w 11 
have anything to do with those

Professor Hollo-
A general banking intiiw *wne; m*i 

'oKDjM^hort or long dalesnenggroye*
•Mat»

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
A liberal rale of Interest will be allowed #». 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any Mm» 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada, 
or the United State*

Collections of Notes an 
to promptly on i 

Farmers requiring

Stratfer*.
Offiee Hears front t «.a., te •

P. ULUCO,
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ksvess Agnes fa I Me 
r are my *e*leliTORONTO.

micas at farm bbs’ wxeeirs.
September I

Wheat, fell, per bush.,
Wheat, spring, “

to iMe Label ee
aum. JftMo address in wwtsaa. Waller* 
Street lesdes. iMey sresperlms.

The Trade Mnrks of my said Medicines are 
registered ln Ottawa, end also nt Washing

ton Os tord Street. London.

A Tes'd Clergyman
Even the patience of Job would become 

exhausted were he a preacher and en
deavoring to internet hie audience while 
they were keepingyp an incessant cough 
ing, making it impossible for him to be 
heard. Yet how*very easy can all this 
be avoided by simply using Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds. Trial Bottles given away at 
J.H. Miobener'e Drug Store.

nd Accounts attende* 
nable term*
advances are Invited t» 

Merchants Bank ef Canada,

1 35
• M
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• 46 THOMAS HOLLOWAY» W
in____ _—4 bogs, per I0U lbs..

Beef, hind ..
Muttoo.hy t-:“
Butter, per lb».
Butter, large rolls.
Butter, tub. dairy.......................
Bags, fresh, per dosan............
Potatoes, per bag

$hd Moess ____ ^
jdaee, Garfield’s, course wes manly and 
outspoken, lid was serving in the State 
Senate when hostilities broke out, and 
when the President’s call for 75,(XX) men 
waa read in the chamber, amidst the 
tumultuous acclamations of the assem
blage, he moved that 20,000 troops and 
■$3,000,(XX) should at once be voted as 
the quota of the State. When the 
time came for appointing the officers for 
Ih* Ohio troops, Governor Dennison 
offered him command of the 42nd in
fantry, but lie modestly declined on 
account of bifi lack of military experience. 
But lie was willing to servo in a less 
responsible capacity, and, resigning the 
Presidency of Hiram College, he accepted 
a position as Lieutenant-Colonel. A few 
weeks later when the 42nd was organized, 
he yielded to the universal desire of its 
officers, and accepted the Colonelcy.

MILITARY SERVICES.
The regiment took the field in Eastern 

Kentucky in December, 1861, and on 
the 20th of that iiionth Col. Garfield was 
ssigned to the Command of the 18th 

brigade, and was ordered by General 
Buell to drive Ihimphroy Marshall out 
of the Sandy Valley. By a forced march 
be reached Marshall's position, near 
Prestonburg, atVdaybreak, fell upon him 
with impetuosity, and after a sharp 
fight, forced him to burn his baggage and 
retreat into Virginia. Afterwards he 
■was ordered to join Buell's-*rmy, which 
was then on its way to reinforce Grant 
ut Pittsburg Landing. Thenceforward, 
for a time, the military career of Gen
eral <3avfie$ was merged. ;iri that of the 
array ofth* Cumberland^ He held don 
separate «mimrmd, andfaence the traces 
of his lihÿ.military abilities are lost in

t• o#
I 5U C. H. Smith,gTEER ASTRAY.

Came into the premises of the subscriber, 
lot No. 36,2nd coo. Wallace, about the Mb 
Inst., a t year old steer, while. The owner Is 
requested to prove property, pey eh 
remove the animal.

HENRY ZINN. 
Lletowel P. O . Aug- 18,1681. 33c.
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r o.l. no. «h.Lj.
this L
Lod*e Boom, on Bsflae 
street, on the let Tbore 
day of every moath, et 
7JO p.m. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially 

vited to vie t ue when
ever convenient.

DR. J. A BURGEES.
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Three

The members ef 
jodge meet in theirRapid Town Maximo—About the 

middl* of August a stampede took place 
from Dead wood, Central City, and Lead 
City, Dakota, to a new and wonder, ully 
promising silver region about ten miles 
from Deadwood. A town was laid out. 
Jots drawn tor by all present, rules of 
government agreed to, and the place 
named “ West Viiginia City.” In forty- 
eight hours the town contained nearly 
one thousand inhabitants, and nine 
saloons were in operation. On the third 
day twd faro banks were opened, restaur
ants were started, and, to cap the climax, 
on the fourth day* the first copy of a 
daily newspaper, called the Carbonate 
Reporter, was issued. .Fifty buildings 
were erected in one week, and as high 
as $500 paid for buildings lots, 
promises to be permanent,as 

"been many rich finds.

GUELPH
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wheat. «........

Beriey

BESS**

White

TUB

LISTOWEL STANDARD
^lARTHAGE, L. O. L., NO. 544.

The member* ef this Ixxtge meet la their 
lodge room on-Tuesday on or before the full 
of the moon, at 7.30 p rr.. Brethren from 

lodges ere cordially Invited to visit veulent.
William Johmstox, Master.

is published every Friday morning by
money, but they also were

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,Potatoes. 
Wood, per lo

Office,—Martin’s Block. Main street, opposite 
, Grand Central Hotel, and next Hess 

Bros. Furniture Factory. 
Subscription 11.60 per innnm in 

$2.00 if not so petd.

0 2S
whenever conSTRATFORD.

fi8akrf*==^|*j|
jyjARBLE WORKS 1ADVERTISING.FORMER LONDONERS AMONG TOE DEAD.

W. J. Free The town 
there have

Advertisement* Inserted at the rate of 8 eta. 
per line first Insertion, 2 ctw. each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount will be allowed 
on contract advertisements for an extended 
period. Business notices Inserted as reading 
matter at the rate of 10 cts. per line first Inser
tion, 5 cts. each subsequent Insertion. All 
advertisement* and notices measured by a 
scale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertlae- 

i and notices, cash ; contract accounts 
red quarterly.

London, Sept. 17—.Mrs, 
land, of this city, loses a sister and foer 
members of her faimihr by the Michigan 
fires. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer resided m 
London at one time and only recently re- 

t>ne daughter 
escaped by getting into a well with 
twelve other persons. Everything the 
family possessed has been burnt.

THE SADDEST CASE OF ALL.

W. MITCHELL, %*Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per hag. 
Butter, lb. rolls.

Sisjs
Wool per lb..

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. 
Granite Monnmenta, English k Ameri

can Grave Stones.
w« t*B Tree FHsw*. 1ST"

cord.,
dustries. 
return in 
health

smooth water and the wonderful re
flection of shore and island below its 
surface, renders sa;l ever it a source of 
infinite delight to a lover of nature. 
And this is but one out of many scores of 
lakes of a similar kind with which the 
country abounds. Probably no country 
is better supplied with good water, for 
besides the numerous lakes and rivers, 
springs of sparkling water gush from 
every hillside. There is literally “water 
water everywhere,” and all of it fit to 
drink. The waters of many of the 
larger lakes and rivers are tinged reddish 
brown, being impregnated with iron,

A friend in need is a friend indeed. 
This none can deny, especially when as
sistance is rendered when one ie sorely 
afflicted with disease, more particularly 
those complaints and weaknesses so 
common to our female population.

St. Mary’s. Sept. 17—In the list of Every woman should know that Electric 
casualties caused by the fearful bush fires Bitters are woman's true friend, and will 
in the State of Michigan there are none positively restore her to health, even 
more heartrending than the account of when all other remedies fail. A single 
the burning to death of the whole family trial always proves our assertion. They 
of Mr. ^fbrris Clifford, which consisted ol are pleasant to the taste and only 
himselfand wife, his father and mother cost fifty cents a bottle. Sold by J. H. 
and Bre children. Mr. Clifford (qnperly Michener.

moved to Sanilac Count Table tepe Mantel pieces. FlreOratee, wledew 
and door sills, ete.

Stand- Opposite Commercial hotel. Mal» 
street, Llstewel ■

Hi

PALMERSTON.

SUt&T
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bosh

mber IS. MM.
’IS IS JOB PRINTING.

Having purchased one of the latest 
proved NEW YORK GORDONS - the boot 
Jobbing Press manufactured -and an entirely 
new outfit of Printing material, we are to a 
position'to execute all descriptions of Job 
Work, from the finest Visiting Card to the 
largest Poster, In a manner unsurpassed In 
Western Canada, and at very moderate prices.

$66 $,^5?«rMEUî5.*H23rHe
Portland Maine 16

3 to 8;i5
• 60 «6S
• 60 «6$
• 32 0 36
• to 8 on
• to, toonr •*>

• »

Im-

Hay. per ton.„r,v~■
Eggs, per dos. 
Pork, per ewt. 
Cord weed, per 
Wool, per lb.,

:5
0 to 6 00 
Sto Î*
6 21 6 34 tele supplied at manufacturer’» nricee- .

card. ... Address all common lestions to the Stand
ard Office, Lletowel. Ont.
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